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Pernell Kirkland Ray

I’d like the Memory of me

to be a Happy one . . .

Saturday, March 21, 2020
Two O’clock in the Afternoon

ST. PHILLIPS CEMETERY
Govan, South Carolina

You Had To Go Too Soon
During the day I have to be strong

I try so hard to show that nothing is wrong.
But at night my tears will flow,

it was just so sudden you had to go.
People keep asking if I’m ok,

the answer is no but its yes I say.
I’m trying to move on,

but it’s just not fair that you are gone.
I do not have any hate in my heart,
but I was not ready for a new start.

It started out a normal day
And with one phone call it all went gray.

As I packed you a bag I said you would not die,
when the doctors piled in I said it was a lie.

All I wanted was to see my Mom.
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Obituary

PERNELL KIRKLAND Ray was born of February 16, 1933, in 
Bamberg, South Carolina to the late Leroy and Mary Kirkland. 

Pernell was educated in the Olar, South Carolina Public 
Schools.

She was united in holy matrimony to the late John Henry Ray 
Sr., and to this union, four children were born.

She was preceded in death by her children, John Henry Ray Jr. 
and Vernell Ray.

She leaves to cherish her memories: two daughters, Mary 
Haynes of Hephzibah, Georgia and Betty Ray Walker of 
Augusta, Georgia; ten grandchildren; thirty-two great 
grandchildren; two sisters-in-law; and a host of other relatives 
and friends.


